
Overseas Chinese help Chinese culture develop overseas 

  

Tan Tianxing, Deputy Director of Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council, 
addressed the forum International Online News (Reported by Tan Wei, a reporter in 
Guangzhou):  
On November 24th, 2017, the Overseas Chinese and Overseas Chinese Medicine 
Development Forum hosted by the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council 
of the People's Republic of China and the China Overseas Exchange Association, hosted 
by Guangdong Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Guangzhou University of Chinese 
Medicine Guangzhou held. 70 heads of Chinese Medicine Association from 26 countries 
and regions attended the forum.  
Tian Tianxing, deputy director of the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council 
of the People's Republic of China, Zhang Jianqing, director of the Foreign Affairs 
Department of the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council, Wu Zhendou, 
deputy director of the Department of International Cooperation of the Chinese 
Traditional Medicine Agency, and Party Secretary and deputy director of the Overseas 
Chinese Affairs Office of the Guangdong Provincial People's Government, attended the 
forum and delivered speeches. 
 
In his speech, Tan Tianxing, deputy director of the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the 
State Council, said that overseas Chinese and overseas Chinese are not only the service 
targets for the overseas development of Chinese medicine, but also an important 
support force for overseas development of Chinese medicine. He said: “Chinese 
medicine is the wisdom gems of the Chinese nation and also the Chinese civilization. The 
important characterizations of the conference embodies profound philosophical 
wisdom. The Chinese nation’s health care concept and practical experience for 
thousands of years have had a profound influence on the development of world 
civilization and the human world. With the continuous deepening of the 'Belt and Road,' 
China is actively advancing. The development of pharmaceuticals overseas, promotes 
cooperation with countries along the route, and creates a healthy Silk Road." 
The forum focused on issues such as “Overseas Chinese Medicine Overseas 
Development Status, Opportunities and Challenges,” “The Role of TCM Industry 
Organization in Regulating Overseas Chinese Medicine Development,” and “How to 
Serve Overseas Chinese and Chinese in the Overseas Development of Chinese Medicine” 
and other issues, both at home and abroad. Experts and scholars and leaders of the 
Chinese Medicine Association conducted a lively discussion. 
 
Wu Zhendou, deputy director of the Department of International Cooperation of the 
Chinese Traditional Medicine Administration, mentioned the development of Chinese 
medicine in the world. As of now, Chinese medicine has spread to 183 countries and 
regions. According to statistics from the World Health Organization, 103 member states 
currently recognize the use of acupuncture, of which 29 have established traditional 
medicine laws and regulations, and 18 have incorporated acupuncture into the medical 



insurance system. At the same time, the International Organization for Standardization 
(ISO) established the Technical Committee of Traditional Chinese Medicine and 
successively formulated and promulgated nearly 20 international standards for Chinese 
medicine. 
  
Dr. Lin Jinhong from New Zealand interviewed by reporter 
Lin Jinhong, a physician from New Zealand, has been practicing Chinese medicine in 
New Zealand since 1994. He is also the vice president of the New Zealand Registered 
Acupuncturists Association. According to him, from 2007, they proposed to the New 
Zealand Ministry of Health that Chinese medicine and acupuncture legislation should be 
incorporated into local laws and regulations. For ten years, they have not interrupted 
this work. He said: “The legislation can make this country have legal supervision and 
protection of the industry, making consumers benefit, and also an improvement in the 
status of the industry. (From the proposed Chinese medicine legislation) Ten years have 
passed and the prospects are bright. This year (New Zealand) Ministry of Health has 
consulted with several Chinese Association of Traditional Chinese Medicine on how to 
formulate a proposal on how to advance New Zealand’s Chinese medicine and 
acupuncture legislation and how to prepare for a Chinese medicine administration. 
Bureau." 
As for the current promotion of the spread of Chinese medicine culture overseas under 
the “One Belt and One Road” initiative, Lin Jinhong said that this would be more 
conducive to Chinese medicine practitioners engaged in Chinese medicine in promoting 
the development of traditional Chinese medicine in the country of residence: “(the “One 
Belt and One Road Initiative”) The support given by the country, the birthplace of 
Chinese medicine, Chinese medicine, and acupuncture in China, has a great impact on 
the world, and of course it also requires the assistance and approval of the government 
of our country, which is very important. Is one of the main forces. The 'Belt and Road 
Initiative' will play an accelerating role in this." 
According to incomplete statistics, there are more than 30,000 Chinese medicine clinics, 
more than 1,000 Chinese medicine associations, and more than 200,000 Chinese 
medicine practitioners overseas. The purpose of this event is to raise the level of 
overseas Chinese medicine industry, promote the culture of Chinese medicine, and 
promote the "going out" of Chinese medicine. 
 
Guangdong Province will build a group of overseas centers for Chinese medicine to 
promote the spread of Chinese medicine culture. 
Nanfang Daily (Reporter/Lin Yaxi, Correspondent/Qiaoxuan) Guangdong Province will 
launch the “One Belt and One Road Development Action Plan for Promoting Chinese 
Medicine” this year. Within three years, it will establish a number of overseas centers 
for Chinese medicine and international exchanges and cooperation bases. 
Guangdong Province has already established six international bases for the 
dissemination of Chinese medicine and culture. In addition, the compound artemisinin 
drugs of our province have helped nearly 10 million people in Africa to treat malaria. 
According to incomplete statistics, there are more than 30,000 Chinese medicine clinics, 



more than 1,000 Chinese medicine associations, and more than 200,000 Chinese 
medicine practitioners overseas. The forum was attended by 70 heads of Chinese 
Medicine Association from 26 countries and regions, centering on “The Current Status, 
Opportunities, and Challenges of TCM Overseas Development” and “The Role of TCM 
Industry Organization in Regulating the Development of Overseas Chinese Medicine”. 
During the overseas development of pharmaceuticals to serve overseas Chinese and 
other issues, domestic and foreign experts and scholars and leaders of the Chinese 
Medicine Association held heated discussions and actively provided advice and 
suggestions for the future development of Chinese medicine. 
 
 
Chinese Overseas History Museum 
It is the first national special museum to fully display the history of Chinese immigration 
and immigration. The current collection is nearly 20,000 pieces (sets). 
 
      In 1960, the famous patriotic overseas Chinese leader and the first chairman of the 
Chinese Overseas Returned Alliance, Mr. Tan Kah Kee, proposed the construction of the 
Chinese Overseas Chinese History Museum in the capital Beijing. In September 2011, 
the foundation laying of the museum was completed in October 2014. It is located in 
Beixiao Street, Dongzhimen, Dongcheng District, Beijing. The exterior of the building 
consists of an antique courtyard house and a modern building. The main building is 18 
meters high and is divided into 3 floors above the ground and 2 floors underground. The 
building area is 12763 square meters. 
 
      The museum has seven exhibition halls and one lecture hall. The permanent 
overseas Chinese history and culture exhibition is divided into four parts, Chinese 
overseas immigration history, Overseas Chinese Life and Contribution articles, overseas 
Chinese and Chinese development, and Chinese overseas Chinese affairs. More than a 
thousand pieces of cultural relics are displayed. Zhang. The exhibition combines 
historical traditions with modern concepts, a combination of dignified parties and 
liveliness. It uses graphic and textual integration, scene restoration, art creation, and 
multimedia presentations to assist cultural relics to help viewers understand the 
historical changes of Chinese overseas immigrants. The history of social life, overseas 
Chinese exploring, pioneering and making contributions throughout the world shows 
the support of overseas Chinese and Chinese for the Chinese revolution and 
construction and the development of Chinese overseas Chinese institutions since 
modern times. 
 
      The Chinese Overseas Chinese History Museum is a unit directly under the China 
Overseas Chinese Association. Its purpose is to serve overseas Chinese, serve the society, 
serve the country, and give full play to the advantages of extensive contact at home and 
abroad. It makes full use of the organizational network of the Overseas Chinese 
Museum Professional Committee of the Chinese Museum Association and conducts 
extensive and in-depth development. Recruitment and protection of cultural relics; 



efforts to hold exhibitions and exchanges; publicity and display of overseas Chinese and 
Chinese history and spiritual culture; integration of cultural and cultural industries, 
provision of rich cultural products and cultural services. 
 
Guangdong Overseas Chinese Museum 
Guangdong Overseas Chinese Museum is a public welfare institution directly under the 
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Guangdong Province. It is the only provincial-level 
professional Overseas Chinese Museum in the country. The foundation was laid in 1995, 
completed in 2002, and opened in November 2009. There are more than 4,000 pieces 
(sets) of existing collections. In 2010, it was identified as the base of Chinese culture 
inheritance in Guangdong Province. 
 
      The building area is 6,000 square meters and the exhibition area is 4,200 square 
meters. The total investment is 42 million yuan, of which the provincial financial 
allocation is 17 million yuan. Overseas Chinese compatriots, Hong Kong and Macao 
compatriots and all sectors of society donate nearly 17 million yuan, and the Overseas 
Chinese Affairs Office has invested 8 million yuan. The theme exhibition consists of the 
overseas history display of Guangdong, the overseas Chinese dwelling houses of 
Guangdong, and the review of the construction of the Guangdong Overseas Chinese 
Museum. The history of overseas Chinese in Guangdong is divided into six parts: 
immigration abroad, hard work, cultural heritage, long-term survival, sentimentalism, 
and overseas Chinese affairs. It fully displays the history and culture of overseas Chinese 
in Guangdong and highlights the historical monuments of overseas Chinese, Hong Kong 
and Macao compatriots, and returned overseas Chinese. At the same time, overseas 
Chinese culture and art special exhibitions are often held. 
 
      With the aim of serving the country, serving overseas Chinese, and serving the 
community, the Guangdong Overseas Chinese Museum strives to build a national 
collection, study overseas historical documents and cultural relics, display overseas 
Chinese culture, promote the spirit of overseas Chinese, inherit an important base of 
overseas Chinese culture, and develop an important platform for overseas Chinese 
cultural exchanges. An important position for public cultural services. 
 
Photo content: 
1. In 2008, Chairman of the Chinese Returned Overseas Chinese Lin Jun received a 
doctor's bottle of approximately 100,000 used acupuncture needles for the Overseas 
Chinese History Museum at the Christchurch Lin Physician Clinic. 
2. In 2014, Director of Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Guangdong Provincial Overseas 
Chinese Affairs Wu Ruicheng received acupuncture needles from Lin Physician Clinic in 
Christchurch. 
3. Collection of acupuncture needles donated by the Lin physician clinic collected by the 
China Overseas Chinese Museum inside Chinatown Street Museum. 
4. Certificate of collection of Chinese Overseas Chinese History Museum and Overseas 
Chinese Museum of Guangdong Province. 



 

华侨华人助力中医药文化在海外发展 

 

国务院侨办副主任谭天星在论坛上致辞 

国际在线消息(驻广州记者 谭铮)：2017 年 11 月 24 日，由中国国务院

侨务办公室、中国海外交流协会主办，广东省侨办、广州中医药大学承办的华侨华

人与海外中医药发展论坛在广州召开。来自 26 个国家和地区的 70 名中医药协会

负责人参加了论坛。中国国务院侨务办公室副主任谭天星，国务院侨办国外司司长

张健青，中国中医药管理局国际合作司副司长吴振斗，广东省侨办党组书记、副主

任雷彪等出席论坛并致辞。 

国务院侨务办公室副主任谭天星在致辞中表示，海外华侨华人既是中

医药海外发展的服务对象，也是中医药海外发展的重要依托力量，他说：“中医药

是中华民族的智慧瑰宝，也是中华文明的重要表征，凝聚着深邃的哲学智慧。中华

民族几千年的健康养生理念和实践经验，对世界文明和人类世界发展产生了深远影

响。随着‘一带一路’的不断深入，我国积极推进中医药在海外的发展，推动与沿线

国家的合作建设，打造健康丝绸之路。” 

https://www.chinaqw.com/m/zhwh/2017/11-24/U682P894T5D169769F42DT20171124161804.jpg


此次论坛围绕“中医药海外发展现状、机遇与挑战”、“中医药行业组织

在规范海外中医药发展中的作用”、“如何在中医药海外发展过程中服务华侨华人”等

议题，国内外专家学者和中医药协会负责人展开了热烈的讨论。 

中国中医药管理局国际合作司副司长吴振斗在介绍中医药在全球的发

展时提到，截止目前为止，中医药已传播到 183 个国家和地区。据世界卫生组织

统计，目前 103 个成员国认可使用针灸，其中 29 个设立了传统医学的法律法规，

18 个将针灸纳入医疗保险体系。与此同时，国际标准化组织(ISO)成立了中医药技

术委员会，并陆续制定颁布近 20 项中医药国际标准。 

 

新西兰林金洪医师接受记者采访 

来自新西兰的林金洪医师从 1994 年开始就在新西兰从事中医医疗，他

也是新西兰注册针灸师协会副会长。据他介绍，他们从 2007 年就是向新西兰卫生
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部提议将中医、针灸立法，纳入当地的法律法规内。十年间，他们一直没有间断此

项工作，他说：“立法能使得这个国家对该行业有法律的监管和保障，使得消费者

得到实惠，同时对行业地位也是一个提高。(从提出中医立法)到现在已经经过十年

了，前景是很光明的。今年(新西兰)卫生部已经和我们几个中医协会商议，如何订

出一个方案如何推进新西兰的中医和针灸立法，如何去筹备一个中医药管理局。” 

对于当前在“一带一路”倡议下推广中医文化在海外的传播，林金洪表

示，这会更有利于从事中医药事业的华人华侨在住在国推动中医药的发展：“(‘一带

一路’倡议)属于国家给予的支持。中医、中药、针灸的发源地在中国，这对世界的

影响是很大的，当然同时也需要获得我们所在国家的政府协助和认可，这很重要。

我们作为海外的中医社团，是其中的主力军。‘一带一路’倡议在这其中会起到加速

的作用。” 

据不完全统计，目前海外有 3 万多家中医诊所，1000 多个中医药协

会，20 多万中医药从业人员。本次活动的目的在于提升海外中医业水平，弘扬中

医药文化，促进中医药“走出去”。 

 

广东省将建一批中医药海外中心 促中医文化传播 

南方日报讯 (记者/林亚茗 通讯员/侨宣) 广东省将在今年出台《促进中医

药“一带一路”发展行动计划》，三年内建立一批中医药海外中心和国际交流合作基

地。 

广东省已经建设了 6 个中医药文化国际传播基地，另外我省复方青蒿素

药物在非洲帮助近千万人治疗疟疾。据不完全统计，目前海外有 3 万多家中医诊

所，1000 多个中医药协会，20 多万中医药从业人员。这次论坛来自 26 个国家和地

区的 70 名中医药协会负责人参加，围绕“中医药海外发展现状、机遇与挑战”“中医

药行业组织在规范海外中医药发展中的作用”“如何在中医药海外发展过程中服务华

侨华人”等议题，国内外专家学者和中医药协会负责人展开热烈的讨论，积极为中

医药未来发展建言献策。 

 

 



中国华侨历史博物馆 

是首家全面展示中国移民史、移民现状的国家专题博物馆，现有藏品近 2 万件

（套）。 

 

      1960 年，著名爱国侨领、中国侨联首任主席陈嘉庚先生倡议在首都北京兴建

中国华侨历史博物馆。2011 年 9 月，博物馆奠基建设，2014 年 10 月落成，位于

北京市东城区东直门内北小街。馆舍外观由仿古四合院与现代建筑组成，主体建筑

高 18 米，分为地上 3 层，地下 2 层，建筑面积 12763 平方米。 

 

      博物馆共有七个展厅，一个报告厅。常设的华侨华人历史文化展，分为中国人

移民海外历史、华侨华人海外生活篇和贡献篇、华侨华人与中国发展、中国侨务等

四部分，展出文物千余件（套），图片千余张。展览以历史传统与现代观念相结

合、庄重大方与生动活泼相结合的理念，使用图文结合、场景复原、艺术品创作、

多媒体展示等手法辅助文物展示，帮助观众了解中国海外移民的历史变迁和社会生

活、华侨华人在世界各地开拓、创业和所作贡献的历史，展示近代以来华侨华人对

于中国革命和建设的支持以及中国侨务机构的沿革发展。 

 

      中国华侨历史博物馆是中国侨联直属事业单位，宗旨是为侨服务、为社会服

务、为国家服务，发挥海内外联系广泛的优势，充分利用中国博物馆协会华侨博物

馆专业委员会的组织网络，广泛深入地开展文物征集与保护工作；努力举办展览和

交流活动，宣传展示华侨华人发展历史和精神文化；将文化事业与文化产业相结

合，提供丰富的文化产品和文化服务。 

 

广东华侨博物馆 

广东华侨博物馆是广东省侨办直属公益一类事业单位，是全国唯一一家省级专业华

侨博物馆。1995 年奠基，2002 年建成，2009 年 11 月开馆，现有藏品 4000 余件

（套），2010 年被确定为广东省中华文化传承基地。 

 



      馆舍建筑面积 6000 平方米，陈列展览面积 4200 平方米。总投资 4200 万元，

其中省财政拨款 1700 万元，海外侨胞、港澳同胞及社会各界捐款近 1700 万元，

省侨办投入 800 万元。主题展览由广东华侨历史陈列、广东华侨民居、广东华侨

博物馆建设回顾组成。 广东华侨历史陈列分为移民海外、艰苦创业、文化传承、

浩气长存、情系乡梓、华侨事务六个部分，全面系统展示广东华侨历史文化，彰显

海外侨胞、港澳同胞和归侨侨眷历史丰碑。同时还经常举办华侨文化艺术专题展

览。 

 

      广东华侨博物馆以服务国家、服务侨胞、服务社会为宗旨，力争建成全国收

藏、研究华侨历史文献文物，展示华侨文化，弘扬华侨精神，传承华侨文化的重要

基地，开展华侨文化交流的重要平台，提供公共文化服务的重要阵地。 

 

 

照片内容： 

1. 2008 年中国侨联林军主席在基督城林医师中医诊所为中国华侨历史博物馆

接收林医师的一瓶大约 10 万支用过的针灸针藏品。 

2. 2014 年广东省侨办吴锐诚主任在基督城接收林医师诊所的针灸针藏品。 

3. 广东华侨博物馆内唐人街馆收藏的林医师诊所捐赠的针灸针藏品。 

4. 中国华侨历史博物馆和广东省华侨博物馆的收藏证书。 

 

 


